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Our communities

Avon  Avon Lake woman 

to be charged in truck 

accident. A14

Avon Lake Senior 

citizens applaud high school 

helpers during prom parade, 

awards A12

Bay Village  Chief 

considers future as he wraps 

up police career. A13

Fairview Park 

Summerfest canceled over 

health, safety concerns. A2

Lakewood City 

approves increase in patio 

seating for restaurants. A6

North Olmsted  

Homeowner assaults 

neighbor over basement 

flooding, police say. A15

North Ridgeville  

School district reserves to 

be depleted by 2025. A8

Rocky River  Seeds 

of hope... and flowers from 

public library, A7

Westlake New Mitchell’s 

Ice Cream to open soon. A15

Westshore Cities seek 

solutions to flooding woes 

after storms. A5
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NORTH RIDGEVILLE

Parking lots, sidewalks OK for commerce, council says
By TOM CORRIGAN

Local businesses trying to re-

cover from temporary shutdowns 

are allowed to repurpose outdoor 

spaces to aid them in complying 

with social-distancing rules.

North Ridgeville City Council 

on May 18 approved emergency 

legislation temporarily suspending 

for 180 days rules governing the 

number of parking spaces required 

by individual businesses. The idea is 

to let commercial enterprises, includ-

ing bars and restaurants, expand 

their available business space into 

parking lots.

For example, restaurants and 

bars can set up outdoor dining ar-

eas in parking spaces and also on 

Honoring heroes
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Westshore residents found ways to honor those who gave their lives for their country this Memorial Day, including placing 
flags on the graves of veterans from the Revolutionary War, the War of 1812, the Civil War, the Spanish-American War and 
the two World Wars in Lakeside Cemetery in Bay Village. It is especially significant to place flags near the graves of Civil War 
soldiers. Memorial Day-type remembrances began in 1866, a year after the Civil War’s end.

WESTLAKE

SITE Centers makes new 
plans for old Marc’s store
By ALEX KAMCZYC

West Bay Plaza developers are 

looking to bring new life into the 

shopping center after Marc’s moved 

to a new location last year.

SITE Centers, which owns the 

plaza at Detroit and Crocker roads, 

will begin a massive construction 

project that will include replacing 

the building Marc’s occupied to 

accommodate more businesses. It is 

unclear when the project will begin.

The project will include creat-

ing space for six new storefronts 

that could feature a mix of retail 

and restaurants. The project also 

includes space for a patio on the 

south side of the building near 

the McDonald’s and space for 

11 additional parking spots, said 

Planning Director James Bedell.

Developers plan to remove 

the existing 45,000-square-foot 

WESTSHORE

Avon hospital president talks 

living in the virus environment
By MICHELE MURPHY

Cleveland Clinic Avon Hospital 

President Dr. Rebecca Starck be-

lieves the COVID-19 crisis has led 

to innovations with proven benefit 
now and in the future, despite 

uncertainty about virus surges as 

communities reopen and the lack 

of an effective vaccine.
Preparations completed weeks 

ago to deal with the frightening 

possibility of patients flooding 

emergency de-

p a r t m e n t s  – 

something that 

did not happen 

when Ohioans 

took stay-at-

home  o rde r s 

seriously – has 

both Avon Hospital and the Clinic 

system well prepared should the 

virus take off again, or when the 
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